
Undefeated Champs of Salem's City Hoop Loop Salem High Viking Victory Corps Program Noiv in Fullj Siting;
Obstacle Course, Regarded as Real Toughie, Opened Up for Boys
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By AL LIGHTNER

Salem high school shifted Into
high gear Tuesday in domg her
Share towards keeping Ameri-
ca's youth physically fit. The
14-pie- ce obstacle course, under
construction on the campus far
some weeks, was officially put
into use Tuesday and all boys
physical education classes dur-
ing the day went happing,
climbing and crawling over, un-
der and through the various
toughener-npper-s.

Actually only a dozen of the
obstacles were put to use Tueav
day two snore will be installed
n the one - eighth - of - a - mile

course Just as soon as a climb-
ing rope and a swinging rope
can be put up.

According to Director of Ath-
letics Gurnee flesher the obsta--

. do course was recommended by
the P h y s I c a I Fitness Manual

i and is now in use In many
schools throughout the country,

j "It Is coincidental with : the
: requests of .the army, navy and
marines that we get every Am-
erican bay into top physical
Shape and keep him there,"

' Flesher stated Tuesday while
watching some 198-o- dd mem-
bers of a Viking gym class chal-
lenge the layout.

; There's no question that this
win teach the kids agility, eo--

r dl a 1 1 o uv and endurance,"
Flesher added, "and will devel-
op strength as welL"
if All 14 obstacles are laid out
around a full circle so that the
boys will start out with No. L
the Box Hurdles, and finish up
on No. 14, six, seven and eight
foot high Sealing Walls.

There are six of the Box Hur-
dles in succession which require
only a nominal jump, to dear.

The No. z obstacle Is a 39-fo- ot

long Tunnel which the. Victory
Corps members scoot '' through
a hands and feet. From thera

they go hand-over-ha- nd some
29 feet on.an Overhead Ladder.

No. 4 is called a Fence Vault
crawl under a medians sized

hurdle then dash for a 8-f-

fence which must bo sealed. The
Balance Rail is next 39-fo- ot

rail which the boys will even-
tually 'duck-wa- lk across.

Conies then No. f, the Chick-
en Coop, an inverted "V about
atx feet high with cleats on each
aide. Up one side and down the
other, using the cleats for steps
turns the trick.

A bit of the old "football tiro

4 V.v.

The Army and Navy store basketball team (above) which swept threogn. the recent City basketball
league undefeated in It runes. Left to right the players (all former Willamette university .athletes)
are Home Downs, Sumner Gallaher, Ted Ogdahl, Earl Toolson, Bob Hamilton, Pat White and Clint
Cameron. The team was also undefeated fat eut-ef-lea- gue play during the season just finished (States

Kentucky
man Sports photo.)
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LT. BUD REYNOLDS

(J !

I 1 iMBk.
Salem. Orocoa, Wodnoodcrf Morning, March 14. 1943

MOHTSOUItT WAtO ,
;

At least one Willamette gridder who was having such a nice
time in Honolulu when Pearl Harbor came will get to go back
to that particular spot fully equipped to do a little reciprocating,
and right away, too. He's Lt. Bud Reynolds of the marines, one Cran'pappy Crnicltshank Cops

Lead 1st Round
PINEHURST, March 23-GP)--Forty eight year old Bobble

Cruickshank of Richmond, VaM a; grandfather and a veteran of
World war I, led the field at the end of the first round in the

i

Vik Football,
Track Scheds
Announced

King Football may be due for
dethronement come next, season; in
some parts of the country but hot
for: Salem high's Vikings if they
have their way. Tuesday Director
of Athletics Gurnee Flesher an
nounced the 1943 grid schedule
for the Viks as it now stands and
at the same time listed; the track
sessions Coach! Tommy Drynan's
thinclads hope to participate ! in
this spring.

The Visa will eventually play
If football games next fall bint
only six have been definitely
slated so far. The schedule
looked like this Tuesday: Sep-
tember 24 open; October If-op-en;

October 8 Albany here;
October 15 Corvallis here; Oc-

tober 22 Oregon City there;
October 29 Milwaukie here;
November 5 open; November
12 Eugene there; November 19

Medford there; November 28
open. . -

The track slate: Meets with both
Beaverton and Chemawa to; be
scheduled soon if possible; April
23 triangular meet at Oregon
City involving that school, Salem
and Milwaukie; April 30 No-Na- me

league meet here; May ll
district 7 meet here; May 14-- 1$

state meet (tentatively at Corval-
lis.) Also, if the Hayward Relays
are held this year at Eugene the
Vikings will enter same.

Something Missing
Baseball Camp

of Spec Keenes skitterbug half-
backs before graduating from
WU last June, and who stopped
aver in the village Monday en
route from Quantico to his em-

barkation point at San Fran-tisc- o.

And when we say Reynolds
is fully equipped we mean just
that. He. wears a few of those
marine proficiency gadgets he
earned while attending officers
school, namely:- - expert with
bayonet, expert with rifle,
marksmanship with pistol and
marksmanship with automatic-rifle- ,

i. In other words he learned
his lessons well and now as a
line officer (same as an infan-
try lieutenant in the army)

I
i

41st annual north and south
with a card of 36-- 35 71, one under
par.

The score board of the north
and south open read like a golf
tournament of the twenties, with
five prominent old time golfers
on the top of a pUe of fourteen
pros and 18 amateurs.
Joe Kirkwood of Philadelphia

was second with a card of 72.
Johnny Farrell of Baltusrol, an

open champion in the twenties,
was next with 73. Then came
Joe Turnesa of Rockville center,
who chased Bobby Jones to the
wire for the open title at Colum-
bus, Ohio, in the mid-twenti- es.

The fifth man was the Connecti-
cut farmer. Gene Sarazen, of
Brook field, who won every big
championship open to pros when
in his prime.

Entries in the events was lim--

hopes, for a chance to fix Mr. Hashayaki but good. '

Quite naturally. Bud had a very interested audience of old
friends around him while visiting the school Mondsjy and they
got at least an idea on why this judo stuff the inarines are
taught is regarded as more than enough to offset the ( Jap ju-jit- su

tactics. "

Quantico a Bee-Hiv- e of Ex-Athletes
Incidentally, Lt. Carl Greider. ex-YM- director here,

AL LIGHTNER
Stateamaa Sports Editor

North-Sout- h

open golf championship Tuesday

ited to players 38-ye- ars of ago
or over, unless they were In the
armed services. Only five sol-
diers were able to play.

Spears Moves

To Maryland
i COLLEGE PARK, MD., March

23-(P)- -Dr. Clarence W. Spears,
director of ath- -.

Ietics and head
football coach
of the univer-
sity of Toledo,
Toledo, O., has
been appointed
head foot ball
coach at the un--

diversity of
"Doc spears Maryiana, pres-

ident H. C. Byrd announced Tues-
day.

Spears, former head football
coach at Dartmouth. West Vlr-- !
ginia Minnesota Oregon and
Wisconsin, also will be in charge

! of student health at the nniver-- i
sity, Byrd said. Besides eoach--i

ing football, he will act tempo- -j

rarily in an advisory capacity In
the inter-collegia- te athletic pro- -i

gram and will direct physical
education for men m der the

; war program.
Byrd added that Spears would

assume his duties at Maryland
April 1. He succeeds Clark
Shaughnessy, who resigned early
this year to become head coach at
the University of Pittsburgh.

Bruin Skaters
Two Up Now

BOSTON, March 23-fly- The

Boston Bruins gained a two-gam- es

to nothing lead over the Montreal
Canadiens in their national hockey
playoff here by putting together
an exciting 5-- 3 triumph Tuesday
night before a 12,000 crowd at the
Boston Garden.

Leafs Win Marathon
Hockey Playoff Test

DETROIT, March 2- 4- (Wed-
nesday)- --Jack McLean's goal
at 10:18 of the fourth overtime

From Yank

boxed structure, i

' A 4-f- high! 3-f- eet across'
Box Vault is next usa thv
hands as a pivot and hop across.. . . .

.
J T M If
j rWm 14 tm lociTij m uuu ,nw -

and-a-ha- lf foot high hurdle, but
: by now It appears to the lads'

more like another f2-fo- ot wall.'
V 1 Then comes the finale seal- -.

lag walls of six,! seven or eight
feet to be scaled. However, only,
one wall to a customer and pickj
the height which befits capabU- -
Ity.

'
:.

, j; :. :

J Just how long It wiU take an
- averaga boy to traverse the
Course is not yet known since
no performances were clocked.

. Tuesday. However, according to
Flesher. times will bo kept ilater
when the boys become more ac-

customed to t h e I r new sur-
roundings. j' . .i

Kesidents
j Motor bus companies have
agreed their rviee to LouisvUlo,
during the derby weekend wIU
bo no greater than normal
weekend requirements,
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100 VIRGIN
WOOL SLACKS

1 8.50
Smart contrattfng slacks that will
tjiv you long wear, bold m good
prM. All virgia wool Bedford
Cords, Gabardines, Fancy Cords
and Cavalry Twills. In all the
leading and moat popular hadss
of browns, tana, blue and era ana.
Thaao - smart colors will go wall .

with the above Two Somas Coat!

FOR! DRESS
OR SPORT
Calvary Twills,1 Bodord Cords,
and Fancy . Cords 50 wool and
50 rayoo. Gabardines of 60
wool and 40 rayon. All the
now Spring shades. All QQ
suies L ...

Phone 3194

called the' Checker Board. .
In-

stead of using old tires 'as the
grldders did la the jrood old days
the' Victory Corps' boys j weave
their hops through 18 feet of v

wooden squares. II ,.j
No. 8 Is a 12-fo- ot Vertical

Ladder which Is to bo climbed
up one side then dWn ih4 other.

Then conies the; 29-fo- ot Ver-
tical Climbing ope up and
down one before moving on to
No. 19, the Swinging; Rope,
which ahould carry the boys
over a 19-fo-ot plU. j

The SabmarinoT is next a
complicated affair w h I e h re-
quires first a crawl through a
box, then a short fun uplan In-
cline, followed bf a six-fo- ot

Jump to the ground; and then an-
other crawl, t h r.o i g h another

Derby Li:

Louisville
ril 28 and May 1 will bo unable to
make advance return reservations
for May 1-- 3. J I

The restrictions,) however, do
not apply to bonofido War-co- n

nected traveL- -

..

THE" NEWEST

IN STYLE
I

FOR SPRING! i

FOR
iXf. t i -

SUMMER!

POPULAR
TWO-SOME- S

Spring's ne poptilar Two
Somes Coat and Slack to
match. SingU breastjed model
in the newest leadtjng colors
of tweed fabUca. Wpar it for
busmess, or sports. The coat
can be' worn as a sports coat
with odd slacks, tdo. Easy-fittin- g

gives fyou the utmost
in comfort and yet you look
and feel well dress at all
times. Loomed of 60 virgin
wool ; and AP rerocessed
wooL Sizes 4 to 40l

i 1 H w

i it

MEN'S PLAID
SPORT SHIRTS

2.90
Attractive, Ipleasing color
combinations in m laxg
assortment of plaids,
Made of Tcca bleiided
with cotton fund rayon.
Full ctnV .expertly tail-ore- dt

"convertible , cellar
to wear open or with n
necktie. Washable, color
fast. Brown; - tan, ; blue,

'arid green Sizes: Small,
medium, large

si I

i

N. Uberty St.

By SID FEDER
i

ASBURY PARK, NJ, March 23-(JP)-- The minute you walk
into the New York Yankee's training base here on the blowy
New Jersey shore, you sense that something is missing.

finished bp at Qaantieo with Reynolds and both stay right to-
gether to Honolulu. j

- Bud also brought tidings of the whereabouts of Lt. Gprdon Moore,
his old teammate on the 'Cat eleven, who's now stationed at Great
Lakes. And Talbot Bennett, Salem's ex-dep- uty district attorney is
"Just about finished with his schooling," according to Reynolds.

Other athletes of some reknown who were either (classmates
or friends of Reynolds at Quantico were Ted Lyons, the Chicago
White Sox pitching wonder, who was one of the class officers;
Bob Berwig, California's All-Ameri- ca center a few jyears ago;
Hal HIrshon, UCLA halfback about the same time Herwig was
playing for the Golden Bear; Ben Sohn, Southern Cal's giant
tackle of a few seasons back and Andy Zlmmer, Indiana's All-Amer- ica

basketballer of last season.
Also, the commanding officer of Reynolds' outfit was Col. John

Beckett, years ago a famous kicker on Oregon footbar teams --the
same Beckett who played in the Rose Bowl with villager Hollis
Huntington. j

From Honolulu Reynolds doesn't know any more about where
he's going than you do but is certain it'll be into action Jin some part
of the Pacific theatre. To which he Iowa is "good enough for me"
Flying Ends Finally Separated

While en grids ters, the three "flying ends"
Johnny Kolb, Marshall Barbour and Ralph Rude who all went
into the army aid corps .together and then to the Sin Antonio,
Tex, base as a trie, has finally been broken up. All three are in

To Be 'Street
Gar' Affair

WASHINGTON, March 22-- (J)

Railroads and bus carriers agreed
Tuesday to cooperate with govern-
ment efforts to limit attendance at
this year's running of the Ken-
tucky derby to residents of the
Louisville area.

Because of heavy transporta-
tion demands for the movement
of troops and other war-connec- ted

travel, the office of de-
fense transportation Is seeking
to make the tnrf classic a purely
"street ear" affair.
In addition to prohibiting the

operation of special trains, ODT
took several steps Tuesday, which
it described as "drastic," to elim-
inate travel to Louisville for the
derby May 1.

At ODTs request, eight rail-
roads serving Louisville agreed
to make no reservations prior to
April 28 for travel to Louisville
April 28-M- ay 1 Inclusive, or for
travel out of Louisville May 1--3.

Persons purchasing Pullman
tickets to Louisville between Ap--

Daffy Back in
St. Louis Uni

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.,
March -Paul Dean, one-
time pitching star of the Cardinals,
put on a new' St. Louis uniform
Tuesday when he reported to the
Browns. He won 19 games for
Houston last year.

Dean said he was in good physi-
cal condition from handling a
crosscut saw at Russellville, Ark.

Swan's Gloom
Serious Now

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, March 23 Coach, Grant
"Doc Swan is gloomier than
usual about track prospects at
Oregon State this year. Even in
good years Swan is pessimistic
about his team's chances, but this
spring he has good reason to be
gloomy. Only six lettermen are
back to furnish the nucleus for the
squad.

Returning lettermen are Don
Findlay, defending Northern di-

vision champion in the broad
Jump and also a good Jumper
and sprinter; John Kilbuek,
Javelin thrower; Jack Dudrey,
pole vaulter; BUI Waterman,
two-ye- ar letterman' in the SSI
and mile; BUI Shlnn, an out-
standing SSS man as a sopho-
more last spring; and Len Mey-
er, sprinter.

period gave the Toronto Maple
Leafs a S to 2 victory early this
morning over the Detroit Red
Wings in a National hockey
league playoff game.

Sunday at Evansville, Ind.
Dykes fiures he can get togeth-

er nine men, but whether - they
will be specialists at their posi-

tions is something else.

FRENCH LICBt, lmL, March
Cubs contin-

ued their workouts two of
them on the ltth fairway of
a r golf oourso ; Tuesday
greeted three newcomers, pitch-
ers : Dick Barrett and George
Washburn and inflelder Stn
Martin.::';-- ; 1": :

r

Arrival of Barrett and Wash-
burn gave the Cubs a total of
If pitchers now tn eamn.

IIEUORRHOIDS (Pns)

. Tw30nm ma
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primary flight work now but Rude and Kolb are ba separate
classes at Corslcana, Tex, and Barbour has been transferred to
Parks Air college.

'Nother 'Cat who has made good, Bill Lemmon, again herded his
Clover Park, Wash, hoopsters to the county championship this! year
In both the A and B divisions. Lemmon is the gent who sent Wes
Saxton from Clover Park high last season to the Bearcats this past
season! I

Sportsman tloltana uenounces
Proposed Wila

FORT MYERS, Ha., March 23-P)-- Ray P. Holland, president
of the American Game1 association and former editor of Field and
Stream, Tuesday denounced the proposal of western grazing
erVice officials that wild deer, elk and antelope be slaughtered,

It9s Baseball

Gordon or Bill Dickey or Charley
Keller, because everyone tells you
it's just a question of time until
they put in their appearance. And
it isn't the heat that was missing
irom the Yanks' hotel last night
because of the oil shortage.

But when you start checking
up, you discover that what you
'see very little of in this base-
ball camp is baseball. There's
a chunk of calisthenics, a bunch
of basketball and even a bit of
boxing as the American league
champions go through their
dally chores. But, with the
opening exhibition game only
two weeks away, the weather
and one thing and another has
all but shut out the Bronx
Bombers from. doing any work
even closely resembling the dia-
mond game. You can see at a
glance it's an unusual spring
training camp.

At the moment the Yankees'
stuff In a total

of nine days here has consisted
of exactly 2 hours and 15 min-
utes of work. They've had bats
In their hands Just once. . 1;

Hayward Calls
For Clockwork

EUGENE, March 23.-)-F- irst

time trials of the season were set
for Saturday by Bill Hayward,
University of Oregon track coach,
Tuesday. .

Hayward's 1943 squad will be
built around six lettermen Ho-
mer Thomas, pole vaulter; Bob
Newland, high jumper; Fred Fos-
ter, weight man; Stan Ray, quar-ter-mil- er;

Don Wilson, distance
runner, and Ralph Kramer, sprin-
ter.

Orange Tennis Hopes
Up; Four Veta Back i

OREGON . STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, March '23 With j four
lettermen returning prospects for
a strong tennis team at Oregon
State this spring are bright. j Re-
turning letter winners from last
year's club which finished second
in 'Northern division dual com-
petition and third in the -- division
meet are Bob Downie, Ivan i Hat-
field, Hal Bagby and Dick Hal--!
lock. ' .
Lulu Defeated

NEW YORK, March 23-(- P)

Phil Terranova, 124, New York,
whipped Charles "Lulu Costan- -j

tino, 131-pou- nd New York candy--

store clerk, in an eight-rou- nd

fight Tuesday night. f

NOTES FROM THE

Sprung IBsaDD (Csammps

It isn't the absence of Joie

Red Cross 1st
With Red Sox

j MEDFORD, Mass., March 3
(jp) Manager Joe Crohin and fl
Boston Eed Sox missed practice
Tuesday. They donated a pint
of blood apiece at the Red Cross
blood center In Boston.

Larry Jensen
Lost to Seals

SAN FRANCISCO, j March 23-(a-- The

San Francisco baseball
chjb tacked up Tuesday the name
of Larry Jansen, right handed
pitcher, as lost for the; duration jof
the war. Jansen, working on j a
farm near Forest Grove, Ore.,
telegraphed Seals president Char-
ley Graham he would not report,
presumably because of his work.

Jansen is married, with chil-
dren, but he sent this! cryptic tel-
egram: ''Will not come, army
1-- A." He won 11 and lost ju
games last season, despite lengthy
illness and heel injury.

Webfoot Nine
Starts Work

EUGENE, March 23-(;p)- -Urii

versity of Oregon's baseball squad.
including seven lettermen, begin
training Tuesday for the 1943 Pa-
cific coast northern division cam
paign and defense Of the 1942
title. - ,!

.
? )

'

j Coach Howard Hobson had his
entire last year's 'infield back!
John Bubalo at firstj Don Kirsrh
at second. Bob , Farrow at ' short
and Bill Hamel at third: The oth-
er lettermen are outfielders Dick
Burns and Bill White and pitcher
Nick Begleries. .' '

Portland Pair Win
Badminton Titles

PORTLAND, March 23--
The Oregon State Badminton as-

sociation's singles champions went
Tuesday to Paul Blugard and
Helen Phillips,; both; Portlanders.

Blugard won the! men's title
from Stan Dicrich, I 15-- 6, 15-1- 2,

and Dolly Hoaglin lost the finals
in the women's division, 2-- 11,

8--1 L rii

Animal Jsxtung

He said:
"They are ftghtmg for. home

and vacations. On vacations
they want to hunt! and fish. It
is up to conservation leaders to
see that they don't come back
to a country whefe fields and
streams are denuded of game.
Holland , is vacitiooing and

fishing at Naples, about 34 miles
down the coast I

Prized Baseball j

Ts High Bidder!
JOPLIN. Mo, March tS-i- &t

The first baseball "ever caught
from the Washington monument
will go . to the highest bidder In
war bonds, at a wrestling card
Friday night. ; ;J I J;; i - -

: Gabby Street of J.plla was a
catcher for Washington In 1908,
and caught a ball dropped from
the Washington monument Aug--.

tut 2L It was his fourth attempt
and . was the thirteenth ball,

( dropped.
"

- I

I turned down S500 for that
ball the day I caught it," he said.
I think it will get a good bid for
war bonds." Street served m
World war one with a - chemical
division and . wasii wounded In

- - A Oregardless or game laws, to pro-

vide meat for the war emergency.
He contended 'that advocates of

this plan were influenced by live-

stock interests. . V. , ;

stock men - actually advocate
killing out game because In a
small way wild animals Inter- -
fere with their Industry, Hoi- - --

..land said. ..
- .

- "Even fish have bowed to the
war emergency here in Florida
where Governor Holland (no re-
lation) has condoned cancellation
of the closed season on both, trout
and mullet during spawning per-
iods. That's suicide for wildlife
and the commercial , fishermen
ought to have more sense than to
kill out breeding stock."

W ,I, l t .in
DRS. CHAN... LAM r

Dr.T.l li.N n - Or.O.CTkaaJ
. CHINESE Herbalista .

241 North Uberty ' "

Dntitn Puruand Cenerat Clectrtc
Co. Office open Saturday only -
10 a tntol p. muOWTpni
Cottauttatkm. Blood r ana
urine testa (re o chsrg
Practiced siBC 1917.

1 CAIRO, 111., March 23-(- A3)

Most advanced of all major league
teams in spring training, the St.
Louis Cardinals split into two
squads under Coaches Mike Gon-
zalez and Buzzy Wares Tuesday
and played a 1 to, 1 six-inni- ng tie.

I Martin Marion's triple and ; a
single by Sam Narron counted a
run for Gonzalez in the second
inning. Ware's team scored in the
sixth on Buster Adams single and
Ray Sanders triple..- -

i '
.

I LAKEWOOO, NJ, March 23
(AV-Ta- e New York Giant a t

hunted a sheltered spot on the
vast Rockefeller estate Tuesday
and worked out for two hours;

'It was - the sixth out-of-do- or

drill for the Glanta tm their
ouM days here.
t Howard Moss, down with a
heavy eold. Is the only ailing
Giant. :

FRENCH LICK, InL, March 23
(AP)-Man- ager. Jimmy Dykes, who
has been having trouble . enough
finding a place where his Chicago
White Sox could work, out with-
out using pontoons, now has an-

other problema lineup for the
scheduled exhibition series with
Detroit's Tigers Saturday andFranc. -

i i
i


